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Hello! said Clara to her best friend Sara
and running towards her for a hug as she

met her in the garden.



 

As the met eachother after a long time,
Sara wanted to go for a trip with her! She
said Clara where could we go for a trip?



Clara came up with a place! She asked Sara if she
remembers their most favorite place when they
were young. And she said she did! They shouted
Friendship Lake here we come! Sara said she'll go

ask her parents too.



After a while, Sara said her parents and
Clara's parents agreed for the trip. So

they packed their bags and set to go. The
car arrived and they came runnig to hop

on.



As they arrived it was night time. They both
built their tents and laid on the ground to see

the bright night sky. Clara took some story
books and Sara brought 2 balloons to make a

wish and let it go.



After they read their books, they laid down and
stared at the sky, when Clara looked up she saw

that her favorite star was missing! She asked Sara
that where's my star? Sara replied she doesn't

know. Clara was worried.



Sara went to call Clara's parents, her mom told her
that stars are always not with us it dies and forms,
and her dad said it's been 5 years since we saw that

star maybe it died but still there are many more
new stars out there enjoy watching them!



Clara agreed, and ran to hug her parents,
as she hugged she told them that from
now on she will enjoy watching every

single star glowing up in the sky. 



Her parents smiled Clara was jumping and
Sara felt really happy. Everyone looked up at

the sky and said goodnight and went to
sleep.



The End

Hope You Enjoyed This
Book!


